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$1,400,000

Jimboomba Woods is renowned to be a prestigious estate with homes to match. Let me tell you this house trumps all the

houses in the estate, as no expense has been spared when the owners planned and built this home. It is pure luxury,

overindulgent and a class above the rest…. So, what sets this home apart from all the others. To start the home is perched

high up on the crest off the estate as you have uninterrupted 360-degree views of the distant mountains and the estate.

The sunsets/sunrises are Instagram worthy. If that isn’t awe inspiring enough just imagine driving up your driveway to be

met with a very classy large modern home with circular driveway which leads into the oversized triple garage where you

can easily fit in the biggest of RAM trucks and trailer. You feel like you are Hollywood royalty living here. But I have to

mention the home….. Entering the large double entry doorway, you will be greeted with an atrium and high ceilings, this is

when the sheer size and class of this house strikes you.  To the right is the children’s wing of the home where you will find

4 bedrooms, bathroom, living room and the laundry. Coming back through back pass the entry door is the media room,

master bedroom (more on that shortly) and study nook. It then opens up to the impressive kitchen with stone benchtops,

industrial strength range hood, butler's pantry, large living/dining area. As an added bonus there is a dedicated sewing

room, but this could be used for whatever reason you desire.I need to mention the master bedroom. You are transported

into your very own private retreat which is approximately 55m2 in size. There is an oversized W.IR and the ensuite is the

most impressive ensuite I have ever seen. The views from here are amazing and sets a very romantic feel for the couple of

the house.This is one of the largest sized blocks in the estate being almost 4 acres in total. Outside the concrete in ground

pool will keep the kids happy as well as the outside bathroom. The large American styled shed with 3 phase power will

keep the man of the house happy for years to come. There is a great buffer of trees but beyond this you will find a great

place to make a motor bike track or to keep a horse or two.I know I’ve missed some points but I’m taking you get the

feeling that this is one impressive home that has to be seen to truly take in everything it has to offer. There are a lot of

other impressive features which will be explained upon your private viewing.FEATURES-55m2 master bedroom with

views over the estate, ensuite with bathtub and massive W.I.R, private patio area- 4 additional bedrooms all with W.I.R

and are all oversized-Media room-Separate living room-Large, combined living/dining room-Sewing room-Study

nook-Oversized kitchen with industrial rangehood, butler’s pantry that can double as a bar, stone benchtops and plenty of

cupboards- 3 bathrooms plus powder room- Extra-large laundry- Oversized garage which can easily accommodate a car

and trailer - Great sized glass bead concrete pool built by reputable local pool builder Cascade Pools- American styled

barn shed with 3 phase power- 2 x Ducted air cons and solar panels- Almost 4 acres of full pressure town water-430m2

steel framed home- Plus, so much more features.This home is the greatest home in the estate, and you will honestly be

pinching yourself that you will be the proud new owner of this magnificent property in a prestigious estate.


